
PUBLIC UTII.ITIES CO~IMISSION OFTHE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

ENERGY DIVISION 

RESOLUTION 

RJ.:SOLUTION G·3229 
DECEMBER 3, t 997 

RESOLUTION G-3229. SOUTHERNCALlrORNIA GAS CO~tPAN\, 
(SOCALGAS) REQUESTS APP~OVA~ OF T,A~rl'.~ R~VI$I()NS 
IMPLEMENTING ITS BASE RATE PERFORMANcE·BASED 
RATEMAKING MECHANISM. SOCALGAS' ADVICELETIER 2617,AS 
REVISED BY ADVICE LEITER 2617~A, IS AP·PROVED. 

" . 
SOCALGASREQ1)ESTS ~PPROVAL 'OF, ~E"lsroNST'~ ITS 
REVENUEREQUI'REMENTAND RATES EFFECfIVE JANUARY I, 
1998. SOCALGASiAD\,ICE LETTER 2633-A IS APPROVED. 

BV ADVICE LETTER 2617, FILEP AUGOST 15, 1997, AND ADVICE 
LEtTER 2617-A,'Fi'LED OCTOBER 1, 1991, AND ADVicE I.EITER 
2633, FILED OctOBER I, 1~91i AND ADVICE tETTER i633-A, FILED 
OcrOBER 9,1997. 

SUMMARY 

L, This Resoluti6n appf()ves revisions (0 the (aril'totSouthem California Gas Company 
(SoCalGas) filed \'lth Advice teller (AL) 2611, as modified by AI. 2617-A. This 
Resolution aISoappr,wc-$ rCVlsto)\S to SoCalGas' base rate revcliue rl!qUirCnlents and nites 

. as submitted with AL 2633-A. The 1998 PBR authorizcd rose rate revcnue lequirement 
is SI,342.214.754. 

2. ALs 2617 and 2617-A revise SoCalGas' tariffs in compliance \\ith D~dsi())', No. (D.) 
91-01-054, which adopted a pertomlancc-based ratenlaking mechanisill (PBR) for 
SoCalGas. The tariffrc"isions proposed ill AL 2617 and AL 2611-A explain how 
SoCatGas \\ill imptefnent the adopted PBR. . 

J. AL 2633 prOVided SoCalGas' calculation of its 1998 base rate 1\~\'Cliue reqoirement 
and sets forth the rates which incorporate the 1998 PBRtc\,cnue r~quiremcnt. using the 
PBR indexing Md adjustment mechanisnl adopted in D.91-01-054 and ~lcthods proposed 
in AL 2617 and AI.. 2617-A. except for one item. AL 2633~A corrected the inflalion 
factor used in the P~R formula to.incotp<:irate the~nomialization 'o(thethree escalation 
compollCnts' used tocakuhltc the Gas Utilit)'Prlct Index (GUPI)~ SoCi\lGas indicates 
that AL 2633-A r~placcs in its clltircty AL 2633. 
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4. SoCatG:\s r,~uC'ste-d that the ALs 2617 (as modified by AI. 2611·A) and AI. 2633·A 
N approwd etTcCti\'c January 1, 1998. 

$. Southenl Califomia Edison Com~'ln)' (SeE) and theOfl1cc of Ratep.lYN Adn)cates 
(ORA) protesled AI. 2611 on a variet), of issues. In AI. 2611-A, SoCalGas re(Xlrts that it 
met "ith tllesc two parties and was able to resolvcaU of the outstanding issues. At 
2611·A describes all ofthc proposed revisions to AL2611 which resultoo from the 
discussions. SoCalGas also states that "ORA and Edison ha\'c authorizoo SoCalGas to 
state that the)' \\ithdraw their prote.sts." 

6. No protests wetc subsequently rei"~h'oo to AL 2611-A. 

1. No protests were received in response to AI. 2633-A. 

BACKGROUND 

I. SoCalGas' base rate PBR was adopted by the Coniniission In D.91-0j-OS4. Ordering 
Paragraph 3 of that decision ordered SoCatGas to Hie \\lthin 30days ofthc effective date 
orthe order anad\'ice letter to iniplemcI1t the PBR. AL 2617 was t1ted on August IS, 
1997 in compliance \,;th that ordering paragraph. Ordering Paragraph) slaks that the 
t1led advice letter "\\ill be subject to appro"al by means of a resolution." 

2. SoCalGas requests that the PBR t3rifl-rcvisions attached to AL 2617) as modified by 
J\t 2617-/\ become cfl-Cclive on January I, 1998. 

3. Ordering Paragraph 1 ofD.91-01-054 orders SoCalGas to 11Ieon October lsi ofcach 
year an advice leHer which \\ill implement the annual PBR rate adjustment for the 
following year. ALs i633, filed on October 1, 1991, and 2633-A, filed on October 9, 
1997, were t1led in compliance with that ordering paragraph. 

4. D.91-01-054 adopted a 1996 base margin of $1,315,341.000_ 

5. SoCatGas AL 2609 was 11Ied on Jut)' 23, 1997. With that At, SoCalGas 
implemented the re\'e'lue requiremenl adopted b)' the Conunissioll in D.97-07-054, 
adjusted to rdlect the 1991 cost of c.lpital adopted in D. 96-11-060, and the rates e flt."'Clive 
August I, 1991. The 1991 rewnue requirement set forth by SoCalGas in AL 2609 is 
SI,315,3JJ,OOO. AI. 2609 went into cflect on its O\\TI mOlion, "ilh an efledi\'t~ date of 
August 1, 1997. 

6. SoCalGas AI. 2614 \\'as riled on August 4, 1991. With that At, SoCatGas filed 
revisions to its (ari(fschcdu!cs in compliance \\lth 0.97-0$·062. In D.97-08-062. the 
Commission adopted the renlal m~thod for cost allocation \\ithin SoCatGas' core class. 
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The rates set forth in AL 2614 rellcrt the base Ill:ugil~ adopted in AI. 2609. AI. 2614 
went into cfll..~t on its o\m motion, \\ith an efll..~tive date of Atlgust 1. 1997. 

7. The mtes set forth in ,\12614 are the rates which are being revisN by AI. 2633·A to 
relket the 1998 PAR reVenue requirement. 

NOTICE 

I. Public notke of ALs 2617~ 2617·A, and 2633 was n\ade by publication in the 
Commission cakndar. and b)' SoCalGas mailing copies of the filing to hlterested parties, 
including other utilities, gowmmental agencies. and the service list to Application No. 
95·06-002. 

I)ROTESTS 

,I. SeE filed a protest to AI. 1617 Oil September 4, 1997. SCE protested the tollo\\il'lg 
provisions of SoCalGas' proposed tariO'<:ont~jned in AL 2617: the escalation filctor used 
in the indexing mechanisni, the definition of the number of customers used in the 
indexing mechanism, various issues rdated to the Z-factot. financial sharing, negotiated 
core pricil'lg, and Illonitoring and evaluation. 

2. ORA liIed a protest to AI.. 2617 on Septenlber 3, 1991. ORA protested the (olll')\\ing 
provisions ofSoCatGas~ prop<)soo tarifffanguage: the usc ofconnected nleters rather 
than actual custonlers in its calculation of base nlargin per customer, the use of forecasted 
gro\\1h ratcs per connected meter rather than actual customers when updathlg base 
margin, the requiteli.1ent that ORA notify the Commission and SoCalGas of the identity 
ofpropQsed Z factors,lhe exp1anation ofZ·factor accounting, certain hUlguage related to 
DSM programs, and language related to core pricing HexiblHty. 

3. On Septemocr II, 1991, SoCatGas reSpOnded to both protests on all of the above 
issues, indicating that the ORA and SCE protests should be denied except in those HmitN 
and specitic circumstances in which SoCalGas had noted agreement. 

.t. On October I, 1991. SoC-alGas filed At. 2617·A. SoCalGas states thai, as a result of 
discussions held "ith SCE and ORA, the parti('s have ocen able to resolve all of the 
oulslMdia'lg issues, atld SoCalGas agreed to reviSe its tadO: as described in AI.. 2617-A. 
SoCalGas further stales that "ORA and Edison have authorized SoCalGas 10 state that 
they ,,;lhdraw their protests." 

s. On October 2, 1997, Edison tiled a leuer "ith the Commission slating that it had 
\\ilhdra\\11 its protest to At. 2617. 
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6. The Energ), Division verban), cont1rmoo \\;th ORA that ORA had \\;lhdn\\\TI its 
prvtl.·st to ,\ L 2611. 

7. No protests were subs.:qucntty re~eiv\.'\1 (0 At. 2611-A. 

8. No protests were received to At. 2633 or At. 2633-A. 

DISCUSSION 

I. As a result of discussions between SoCatGas. SCE, aIid ORA. the parties have ocen 
ablc to resolvc all of their disagreements rdatl?d to AL 2611. and SoCatGas states that it 
reviS\.--d its proposed tarin'in accord \\;th that resolution, as sho\\TI in AL 2611-A. 

2. The Energy Division has reviewed AL 2611 t the protests, SoCatGas' response to the 
protests i and AL 2617-1\. The Energy Division agrees that the tarin-language in AI.. 
2617, as olooified by AL 261 'i-A, is in COtllpJiancc \\;th D.97-07-054. 

3. lne 1998 PBR revenue requirement adjustment calculated in AL 2633·A is an 
increase of $26.9 million 0\'('[--SoCalGas' current base margin ofS 1,31 S.3 olillion. 

e - 4. The increase in revenue requirements is based on the fonnura adopted by the 
Commission in 0.97-07-054. That fon'nula adjusts the PBR authorized revenue 
requirenlent per customer b)' an productivity factor and for inflation. The authorized 
rewtlUe requirement per customer is then multiplied by the forecasted nuniber of 
customers (or 1998. The revenue requirel'nenl \\ill be trued-up to account for the actual 
average number of customers when SoCalGas mes its Sharable Eamings filing. 

S. SoCatGas, ORA, and SCE agreed that the number of customers is defined by the 
number of acth'c meters. 

6. SoCatGas. ORA, and SeE agreed that the number of customers forecast in the annual 
update \\ill be detenllinl!d by increasing the recorded number of active meters in JUlie of 
the previous year b}' a customer gro\\1h factor, wherc the cllstomer gro\\1h factor is the 
ralio of the number of active meters in June ofthe current rear 10 the 11umlx'r Qfaclh'e 
meters in JUlIe of the previous year. 

7. AL 2633 calculated an inllation factor (0 be used in the 1998 POR update formula of 
2.62%. 

s. The intiation factor calculated in At 26.33 did not incorporate the rtorillatization of 
the three escalation components used to calculate the dUpl. The normalizatioll o( these 
three escatittion cOBlponents Was on the issues agreed to by SoCatGas. SeE, and ORA, 
and discussed ill AL 2611-A. 
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9. The revenue requirement calculatoo in At 2633·_A includ~s an intlation factor which 
incorporates the nonllatil<.ltion of the three escalation components. The intlation factor 
calculated in At 2633·A is 2.$6%. 

to. The Energy Division has r~vicwoo AI. 2633·A and its assodat~d wor"'papers. The 
Energy Division finds that the 1998 revenue requir~mcnts proposed therein are . 
appropriate, in compliancc \\ith 0.91-07-054, and confoml to the language contained in 
AL 2617, as nlOOified by At 2611-A. 

II. The Energy Division reviewed the rates calculated by SoCalGas and did not discover 
any apparent errors. 

12. SoCalGas notes ill At 26.H·/\ that "additional rate adjustments arc expected to be 
authorized by the COl\ul\issilu\ ~rror to the end ohhis year, such as :ioCaldas' Mnuat 
BCAP Balancing Account Updates and proposed changes to DSM, DAP, and DSM 
Incentivcs. After the Conlmission issues a ruling on each of these rate matters. SoCatGas 
\\ill file an advicclcltcr, including appropriate tarin" schedules. to consoHdate all of the 
rate changes resutting fron) the above-mentioned COnlmission actions." 

FINDlNGS 

I. SoCatGas' AL 2617 was tiled on August 15, 1997 proposing tariff revisions which 
explain how SoCalGils \\ill imp!emeht its adopted base rate PBR, in cOlllpliance \\ith 
D.97-07-054. 

2. Protests to AL 2617 were r~cei\"ed fron\ ORA and SeE on Septemocr 3. 1991 and 
September 4, 1997, rcsIX'Cti\"ely. 

l. SoCalGas l1Ied a reply to seE and ORA on September 11, 1997, stating that SeE's 
and ORLVs protests should be denied except in those limited and spccit1c circumstances 
in which SoC'atGas had noted agr~emel1t. 

4. With At. 2611-A, filed on Octoocr 1, 1991, SoCatGas slates that as a rcsult of 
discussions with ORA and SeE, the ~'uties had becn able to resolve aU of the outstandillg 
issues, and that seE and ORA had agreed to \\ithdraw their protests. 

S. SCE and ORA havc \\;thdra\\u their protests to At 2617. 
, 

6. lbe tariff rcvisions flied \\ith At. 2617, as mooit1ed by At. 2611-A, arc in compliance 
\\;th D.97·01-054. 

_ 1. SoCalOas' At. 2633 \Vas filed on October I, 1997, pr~p6silig 1998 re\'cnuc " 
requirements calculated using the 11DR methodology adopted in D.91-07-054 and the 
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me-thods agreed to by SoCatGas. ORA. and SeE. discussed in AL 2611·A~ except that 
the calculation of the innation factor did not incorporate the norr'na1il.4'\tion the three 
escalation components. 

S. AL 2633·A corr~t~ the inflation factor calculated in AL 2633 by incorporating the 
nonna1ilation of the three escalation components uS\.'() to cillculate the GUPI. 

9. The revenue requirements calculated in AL 263)'·A arc in compliance \\ith D.91·01-
054 and the tariffre\'isions provided for in AL 2617. as modified by AL 2611-A. 

10. D.91·01-054 requires that AL 2611 and AL 2617-A be subj~ct to aPr-rova1 by means 
of a resolution. 

II. No protests were r~ei\'Cd to AL 2617-A or AL 2633·A. 

12. AL 2611. as modined by AI. 2611-A, should be approved. 

13. AL 2633·A should 00 approved. The 1998 SoCalGas authorized PUR base rate 
reVenue requiremcli.t is $1,342,214.754. 

THEREFORE, IT IS ()RDEREDTHAT: 

I. AL 2611, as modified by AI. 2617-A. is approVed. The tariff revisions .submitted b)' 
SoCalGas in AL 2611. as modified by AL 2617-A. -are approved. 

2. AL 2633·A isappro"cd. 

3. The 1998 authorized PBR base rate revenue rcquircl'nent for SoCalGas is 
$1,342.214,754. 

4. SoCalGas shall file an Advice Letter 6n or before December 29, 1997 to consolidate 
all of the appropriate 1998 rate changes. The Ad"ice letter shall be effective January I, 
1998. 

S. This resolution is clll."Ctivetoda)'. 
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" I hereby certify that this reso)uttOI\ was adopted by the Public Utilities COllullissiQ..-n' ~t its 
regulal meeting on D«cmb<r 3, 1997. The rOM Commission ... ~\"c~jt: .-<'. • ,\ 

. ~ -,_. , , . ;; ,. ~ . 
, 
'. 

WESLEYF 
Executive Director 

P. Gregory Conton. President 
Jessie J. Knight. Jr. 
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Richard A. Bilas 
Commissioners 


